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THE TORONTO WORLD

REPORTS OF THE DEPARTMENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 -
help wAirrgp.

\XT ANTSO-WY MANAGEMENT "or I
YV a financial institution, bead nui» I

Toronto, two efficient reDresentittvas tori 
Ontario; Insurance men or accountant* are. 1 Jcrred. Apply Box St, World. I

♦♦♦
O
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mm Hamilton news ; t ►
Iff ANTED* AT ONCB-TWO GOOD OEN. 
YV eral otflee clerks and stenographers 

with railway training. Meat produce «tit! 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

•• The Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company has established a special 
agency department for the Insur
ance of women.
Ions ” and “ Our Plans ” will tell all 
about It.

4 ►
Mr. Mulock, Sir Louis Davies, Mr. Slfton, Mr. Fielding, Mr- Mills> 

Mr. Tarte and Mr. Fisher Have Furnished the Mem
bers With Food for Talk.

• * |/WW
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minister. The maid of honor was Miss 
Dorltv of Toledo, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Brower tnd Misa Stamford of- New 
York Miss Breckenrldge of Toledo, and 
Miss Greenhlll of Detroit. C. A. rwt of 
Cleveland supported the groom. The gibers 
were E. H. Williams and A. P. Turner of 
Cleveland, H. ,B. Klrttand of Cambridge,
Mass., and P. Alexander, this city.

About 100 guests were present from New 
Ycrk, Toledo, Cleveland and other Amc-l-ll
can and Canadian cities. The party of provinces combined In letters, newspapers, 
Cleveland guests came In a private car this packages, and money orders and savings 
morning. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at Mr. Breckenrldge1» residence,
2Hi West Jackeon-etreet.

Z'lANVASSEIta FOR LIKE AND 
V' Deign of Queen Victoria. Including 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Alex- 
andra," by Mnrnt Halstead and A. .1. Mlln 
sun; only 11.00: 10 years in preparation- a 
onr oflfer, $5 premium with esch book to 1 
advertise us for future business. Is sweep 
Ing the country: canvasser» now clearing 
|S to $30 dally: profound Interest; en3r 
mens demand; sales amaxlnr; good terri 
tory still open; outfit* free. The Dominion 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago. . 01

* *
< ►

“ Ye Lady Opln-Tjjcy are, however»t law of registration, 
beginning te adapt themselves te the 
Banners of the ceuntry.

of the Contingents.
Minister, In-the public ac- 

that, during the 
of $1,547,623 was paid la 

with the South Atxlcau con-

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—fcatmaster- 
General Mulock•» annuel report Indicates 
a marked Increase In the number of letters 
posted. The latest net revenue showed 
an advance on 1800 of $21,000, but the 
expenditure Jumped up $04,001). 
does ns much business as all the other

❖

►
e

!Cost
The Finance

Trees, Shrubs and Plants for the 
Adornment of the Home Illus

trated by Limelight.

for 1900, shows < ►founts 
year, the sum Head Office :

Jordan and Melinda Streets, 
Toronto.

XJTT ANTED—A WORKING HODgu 
VV keeper for farm, where no oth-r wo 

man In the bouse : will have full eoatiuf 
Apply James Riddell, Locust Hill P.o.

A ERA TED WATER FACTORY 
AX quires first-class man, thoroughly «T 
aerst.mding the manufacture of all

" Apply, stating age, experteaS 
references and salary, to J. R. 
llrewety, Prince Albert. iN.W.T. ”

Ontario
♦
!ciimectton 

tin gent».
Progress Is reported In 

of the outstanding 
Dominion and the provinces of Ontario and

Remember to-night 
is Valentine’s Eve.
It’s the slow unde

cided man who al
ways gets left
It’s the same way m 

everything; for ex
ample:

Look at the oppor
tunity we give you 
to-day—18.00 over
coats for 13:65 and 
10.00 suits for 8.50. 
Oak Hall Clotblersi

116 King Street Bast 
and U6 Tonga Street.

tie arranging A

ibank transactions have lucre*awl.
Marine and Fisheries.

Sir Louis’ Denies, in the report eu Mar
ine and Fisheries, observes that the flshcr-

/ accounts between the
HOT FIRE OE MYSTERIOUS ORIGIN. drinks.4 >Another Doctor Going.

Hon. Dr. Montague, who wlH enlighten 
* . , , - jtlie Australians on the benefits of the

Mr.rStaunton demis tie W*« Treat- ll.O.F., will leave Hamilton next Monday
for British Columbia, and will sail tor Aus
tralia from San Francisco on Feb. 37. it 
was rumored to-day that Aid. Dr Tangt-ul, 
who represents Ward 3, will eccompuny 

mem- Dr. Montague. The latter declined to say 
to-day whether or not the rumor was true. 

Orphans’ Festival- 
Tbe forty-eighth annual orphans’ festi

val will take place In the Grand Opera 
House next Monday evening. Among those 
who will take part ere the Thirteenth Regi
ment Band; the Hamilton Male quarte.. 
Miss M E. Nolan, soprano, of Brantford, 
Miss Cnrmela Carbonl and Miss Marie var- 
bonl of the Cathedral choir, Buffalo; Miss 
Helen MncMahon of the Conservatory or 
Muste. Toronto, and Miss Retoy Shea and 
Miss Jeannette Lewis of this city.

Going te Be Evangelist». 
Information cornea from Woodstock that 

Rev. G. W Kerby of that PlaccJ’ go,!?“; 
to resign from active work as a Methodist 
minister and Join the Rev. G. R. Turk ra 
evangelistic work. This goes to show more 
clearly that Rev. Mr. Turk will not come 
to Wesley Church in this city, as was ex
pected by the congregation. The Wes.oy 
Quarterly Board will discuss the situât,on 
next week.

OQuebec. /; 4 ►

!The Convict popolntlom.
of Justice, in his repor , 

from 1446 to 1424 in the
les of Canada «re the most extensive In 

extent of coast The Minister 
shows a decrease 
number of-convlcts in the penitentiaries of 
the Dominion, comparing 1900 with 1899, 
The comparison of religious crqcds, on the 
percentage hast», aboya the Church of Kng- 

wlth 389 to each 10,000 of population 
the Presbyterians with 153, tbe others

1t PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.Nthe world. Tl^ eastern 
Is 0600 miles. That of British Columbia 
7180, more than double that of Great Brit
ain and Ireland. The fresh water lakes 
area is 72,700 miles, stocked with excel-

41ed Unfairly mad Resigns—Fretty 
Wedding—Other Nates. -171 ARM FOR SALE—ONE OF TH*

J best farms In Markham; one hendrsa 
and twenty acres; good water; mn» 
creek and welts; windmill; two E00j 
houses; flrst-cless outbuildings; everyth!as i 
In first-class condition: two miles from 
Locust Hill station, C.P.R, W. M. Miller' - 
317 Cartton-etreet, Toronto. gg

•••>i

Hamilton. Feb. «.-(Special.)—The 
bera of the Horticultural Society to-night 
heard Dr. Saunders of the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, lecture on trees, shrubs 
and plants ter the adornment of the home. 
The R cture was full of valuable Information 

, ~and was Illustrated by about « hundred 
limelight views.

f - Public ?^Amusements
AMUSEMENTS.

lent food fish. 1 , -
Last year 79,863 men were engaged In 

Wvetlhood on Canadian
GRAND MATINEES 

To-day and Sat.
The Jollleet Kind of JolllaUty

**land
and
grading In between.

Mr. Tarte*» Report.
th^lU^tLln^o,™ J»

wf4'“a^srCdninnd^rorSt?^ Foay Go .Her.

In Glasgow this year. tmu 18 15L Smttt*ta£ïe‘o^ra^UTbe the attraction
The total number of vessels on the reg- ttatimnage of freight 31.211,753. The the Grand Opera House in a tloe.

later books of the Dominion is UtiW, meet- ^ earnings were $62,343,784. The an- It wm be the first appearance of the xam
tiring 679*352 tonnage. The number Qf nua! report of the Minister of Public ^\ork* ous Klaw and ErI®I!5®L11 ?a™ construct 

. „ nr.intfl ant that a survey bos been made of here. De Koven and am Un nave const iuilstesmere^ls 1074, with .7T.«<6 tonnage. J,rcûch Klvpr between Genian Bay and ed an opera that is highly pleaaing *ts
The value of the total tonnage to vlaceti Lakt. yiplsslng, a distance of 50 miles,with melodic side and eutertalnglng in its »t>rev
at Vôü»290^§0. Last year 277 new vessels the idea of providing a new route from the j t0. ‘‘Forty QuilleF’ ,ibret

* I , Montreal. It Is expected that thiS “The Highwayman.’ Composer and uorciwere built, having 21.098 tounage. lhhl L|,( divert tbi1 western grain trade from t|8t bave taken and developed htm into the 
to sn added val-ue of $949,410. 1 - — * --------------»♦= 'Vho. w#>nart mvs —«-***«>■ «e «. thwMrt aner^ In whicn.

Iearning their 
waters, using 5,506,760 fathoms of net, 
and having $10,000.000 capital Invested. 
The value Of Ontario fisheries Is placéd at 
#1,590,00-1, A flshn* exhibit will pc made

1 SiARTICLES FOR SALE.THE BURGOMASTER i
n OMMOJi SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 3S1 
Queen-street west, Toionto.

NEXT MONDAY-E. H. Sothern and 
„ Virginia Harned. e*

il
"PACKING CASES WANTED. LESTER 
JL Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-arennc.

Book Social a Suecesa.
The Y.M.C.A. has started out to replen

ish Its library and held a book social this 
evening. Those -who attended presented 
the association with about 150 books, 

Bismarck Smoker.
Bismarck Lodge, K.P., held a smoking 

concert sod a further Installation of offi
cers to-night. George H. Nicholson pre
sided, and the Installation was conducted 
by A. Ramsbergor, D.D.

A Hot Fire.
There was a hot fire at the residence of 

John ,H. Greer, 341 West Hannah-street, 
to-night. N» person was in the house 
when the fire started, and the origin is a 
mystery.

■ $1TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
The Best Pastoral Play Ever Seen Here.
TJie Village Postmaster

^OriglnalBlgP^wluoUon. as played 227

kTHRR."^

ARTICLES WANTED.

\

LOST OR FOUND. 38,
PRINCESS Ol;ND—WIRE-HAIRED FOX TEtt- 

rler. In residence. Owner can lave 
same by applying at 910 Jarvis-street.
F

Buffalo to Canadian ports. The report says central figure of a three-act opera, 
ithat a cursory survey has shown the routs shines refulgent as a detective of colos-
1 ...................... ■ -— -------- <aj miu(j and superhuman acumen, a bur-

Sherlock Holmes. Indeed many

10and Mo Mate. Tbufis. and. Sat

j THE INDIAN
NEXT WEEK-“KIDNAPPED."

, * ' !h, DÆr of Interior to lie a feasible one A further swrvey is ,al mind and supernumau - ---
In Ms report, the Minister or lnt .no fc canied on with a view of determin- ! lesqne of Sherlock Holme* Indeed many 

says the Yukon mining Industry is not |lng the (xwt aod the technical features of ! the speeches put In his mouth are 1rs-

months of the present fiscal, year, the woul(1 be a competitor of the Can- s,ke6] ,n unctuous comedtau, who has
revenue exceeded by $204.763 tint of the adll ^.tian'tiic road. elaborated this humorous chanfcter aloog
corresponding period of last yearn*, Hon. Sydney Fisher points oat In the re- kgttlmote Une», without a-esort to cx-

, ’ . .„ t. . th„,i i. Still turns of 1899 a serious Increase of Juvenl.e travaganee or horse play. It Is the monu-
Mr. Slfton reports that tberv Is stl crlme -pue Increase over the average of nieiltai self-conceit of the “Inductive, de- 

difficulty In getting the. Doukhobors a 15-year period Is 476 of criminals under doctlTe end seductive" detective that caus
ai, and 289 under 10 years. , | c„ the fun, which I» admirably snstulned.
.............. — .......... .. 1 1..............'IB I The music is uniformly tuneful and nearer

In Style to “Robin Hood" thou any wbjeli 
Mr. Dc Koven has lately given us. He 
shows a conscious effort 4o' adhere to the 
traditions of comic opera of the \ ienneae 
school, and melodics are introduced with 
on unsparing hand. Tbe traditional open
ing choms becomes a drinking song, and 
It is followed by a solo with chorus cele
brating the shipbuilder's trade. The waltz 
rhythm, however. Is most frequently, heard, 
but there is a pretty serenade with only 
miandotlsi and -guitar accompaniment In 
the second act, and an cxc -ptionally pretty 
ballad, the song of thw peddler. Is sung by 
Mr. Sykes In the second act without ac
companiment ahd assisted by tbe chorus. 
Imitating frogs and crickets. In the third 
the chorus give an exhibition of Italian 
bagpipes to accompany a duet by Miss 
Georgia Caine and Miss Helen Bertram. 
“Foxy Qulller-’ is elaborately staged, the 
settings are gorgeous and beautiful. The 
costumes are lavish and a dream of color 

Several of the groupings are

1 Police Feists.
George Moore an old colored man, who 

stole a cap from M. Walter, North Jamee- 
stveet, was allowed to go on deferred sen- 
tnw this morning by the magistrate, 

Andrew Bell, accused of stealing property 
belonging to F D. Crerar, will be tried on 
Thursday next

BUSINESS MOVING
22 K1AT FAST FACE Mr. Staunton Hos Resigned.

George 8. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., has re
signed as a member of the Public Library 
Board. He has done so, he says, as a pro
test against the action of the board last Minor Matters.
Thursday in passing him over to elect Mr. Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street. open 

Hi! the rooms. The most interesting and j. O'Rc.lly as chairman of the board dav and n’gbf beds 10c, 15c. and 25c. 38
amusing thing, he said, was this: "Room Mr. Staunton suys that a well-understood Jol)n Mm)dle jT |la, been summoned for 
33, which was occupied by agreement as to the election of the chair- assaulting Frank M Barnard, employed In 
Hon. Mr. Foster, Is now eecii- men was w.lfully violated by the member» lh offlrv of th, Kag!e Knitting Co. It Is 
))ied. by Hon. Mr. Costlgan, „c the board last week. Those present at sn|(, that tll0 charge arose out of trouble 
who comes from the same province.' the meeting were Rev. Dr. Lyle. J. C. Me- )K.tweM1 members of the firm, and that Mr.
I Loud laughter], Mr. Tarte said the smic Kennd, W. F. Burton, Lyman Lee and M. rtarnard was struck while a et leg as peace-
pro v-tsien was made as in 1896, a statemcn-t J. O Reilly. maker.
from which the Conservative metqpers dis- Wmoa-BrsekearMgs Nuptlnls. The "following directors of the Electric
bçtiled. A very stylish wedding -took place this Listht and Power Co. has been re-electe-l;

' Administration of the Yukon. afternoon In Central Church. The eon- John Dickenson. M.L.A.. president: J.*A.
8ir Chartes Hibbert Topper. In moving . tracttng parties were Charles W. Wason Kamnterer. vice-president; J. Moodle, treas- 

fer orders of the House regarding admin-1 of Cleveland. O.. and Miss Mabel Breckon- tirer: J. Patterson, secretary: Hon. J. M. 
Kdration of the Yukon asked about the ac- ridge, only daughter of W. C| Breeden- Gibson. B. P. Smith and A. B. Forbes.

,h„ moart that Mr Ogllvle'a ridge, manager of the Norton Manufaetnt- I The Queen's Memorial Statue Committeeres'gnatton tad bt^ accepted! '"S Co. Rev. Dr. I,yle was.the officiating have received several large subscriptions.
Mr. Slfton : In reply 1 would say that 

Mr. OflWe has not resigned. 1 hare no 
Information on the question.

Mr. Blfton'e reply mo y have been ac
cepted as a judicious uae of words, ns Sir 
Charles H. Tapper Immediately wrote 4>-it 
a notice of the same question In a different

CHEA’§ - THEATRE
o c

TO RENT Ml
b ÏÆIGH VANS " aIÎ'd ROREs’"'ro1: 
kJ hire. Lester Cartage and Storage, 
Spadlna-avenue.Coattaaed From Page 1. ti. Jess

___ ■ arras',
John JlJiaeaster“& “Co.. T. WHmot^Eckert 
and Emma Berg. " "
and Breen, James and Marie Finney.

Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldridge 
Dandy. Los Macgnos, James O. B: . LEAGUE Gsome

to eonfonn with the ribiuirements of the BUSINESS CttANCEs: |
■xrôvüa ISKy-tiCR "" nxCsTOAran
JL catalogue exnla'ns how we teach hai 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free. M,> 
1er Barber College, Chicago, 111.

Louise Gunning, Dereuda mmerce II-a 
the Teams 

Worng

'j'HE llndergr^uatelJBto*6f
Under tbe patronage of His Howr the 

Ueutennnt-Go^'crnor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

■The Commerceed
link In a leagu 
Hctorla Rink by 
t half time wa 
heir third goal 
alied time. Th- 
rhistle, so let 
rmteh was a fas 
Ibn.merce wt-n r 

played Toronto a 
these teams tie 
standing. The 

Commerce (4): 
lothcrwell; cov 
an, Steele, Ta.v 
Toronto (8): ( 

cover. H

5
FOR SALE OR TO RBNT.

_
Mr. Dick’s Bill Concerning the Cruel 

Practice Adopted by the 
Conferees-

To Which it is Alleged She Was 
Brought Under Pressure From 

a Jesuit Priest.

ST. LAWRENCE HKATHARINE FISK.
Greatest of American contraltos: Univer
sity -Glee, Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; 
Owen A. Smlly. hnmoroue sketches.

Massey Hall. Tne4iday, Feb. 19. Reserved 
seats, 50c, 25c. Plan open on and after 
Saturday, Fel>. 18, 9 a.m„ Masser Hall. 8M

CACOUNA,
FOB SALE OR TO REST.

This well-known Stittimor Hotel propel 
with fit mit nre, house furnishing and cql 
ment complete. For terms and infonr^ 
apply to F.8.t4.. 32 St. I»ujs-street. Q» 
<yr F. H. NORMAN, 127 Slanley-a 
Montreal.HER MOTHER APPEALED TO COURT HEAVY PENALTIES PROVIDED FOR.FIGHTING CONTINUESNEW SCHOOL FOR WARD ONE, DOKNANYJ

Conservatory String Orchestra, Mrs. Dreschbler 
B^nR<?£

' Mammy Ha.ll. Monday. Fabrnapy 18th
Plan now open at Massey Hall- Reserved 

. 76c artd 50c.

THE GREATEST OF 
NEW PIANISTS 1 Grant, McKny, - 

Referee—Bish. w. Morrison. U 
1—Commerce.... 

I Sk-lCommerce.... 
I 3—Commerce.
gtafdfOOtO..........
f 5—Toronto..........

6—Toronfo......... -

School Board Property Committee 
Recommend* That a Site Be Pur

chased—Other Jdatters.
The Public School eub-comm'ttee on In

spection met yesterday afternoon and elect
ed Trustee Levee chairman. A motion by

IN AFRICA ART.A>r Indulgence In the Way of 
Hnslng Will Bar the OIKendc* 

From Army and Navy.

And at Lost the Daughter Has Be*» 
Ordered R*Ie*»ed-Tno»alt 

Feared la Madrid.

! FOR8TKR - POl 
Rooms: 24 eili

T W. L. 
V . Painting. 
Seat. Toronto.

form.
Page 1.Continued Fro:The Long-Winded Talkers.

Mr. Charlton made 1 long speech nptm 
his resolution *o limit tbe long-winded 
talkers.

Mr. Botfden end Sir Wilfrid made short 
speeches and the resolution was withdrawn.

Several additional rtports were laid on 
the tsble.

contrasts,
WaUhîtigton, Web. 12l—Repreeeutitlve remarkably ettractlvc. especially the mlll-

West tary evolution* in the third act. It Is
___ safe to soy that "Foxy Qulller" will play

Point Military Academy to-day was adopt- M b|g wepk., engagement. It affords good 
ed by the conferees of tffc two Houses *t entertainment and no cleaner Opera was 
Congress on the Mtlltsry Academy, In lieu ever written.
of the Senate provleton on the question of __
hazing. Some minor verbal changes wore | Crowd* Visit * Trhf Postmaster, 
urnde, and tbe eleventh section ot the WM j "The Village .PostmaMcr," at the To
wns stricken out entirety, but the changes ronto Opera House, is enjoying a patron- 
do not alter the spirit of the measnrê. The sge that it well deserves. At every per- 
an-endmeut renders tt mandatory that the forme ape the cosy little theatre Is crowded

sad the andleuees are dismissed satisfied

Seats 1.59.1.0errasrltsburg correspondent of The Dally 
Mail. "There have been wholesale thefts 
of military stores, and prominent officials 
and merchants are Implicated. Several ar- and has 
rests have already been made along the Ubao's daughter, 
railroad line." The Ubao case has attracted a great deal

---------- . _ , „f attention In Spain and elsewhere. Sen-
Of ora Vbao tad appealed to the High Court 

republicans have been seen near Donker- for the restoration of her daughter, who, 
poo it station, north -of Norval’s Pont. Shots ' 

exchanged. The British have occu
pied Flcksburg with, little opposition, and b(ime during the mother’s Illness, and to 
have released the prisoners who were In 
the Jail.

The Boers are moving in the direction of 
Fourlcsbtirg, where they have most of 
their supplies.

Madrid, Fab. 12.—The High Court has 
reversed the Judgment of two lower court, 

ordered the restitution of Bcuora

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Trustee Douglas <hst the system of music 
taught lu the schools consist of the staff 
notation, was carried. A recommendation 
was passed that maps of America. Europe. 
Asia arid Africa be purchased and placed 
in the schools. To make this purchase 
$1800 s ill be recommended to be placed in

Mutual 
St. Rink

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAY, 18th FEB-

HOCKEY •aDick’s hlU concerning basing at
— I 7—Commerce...,

Slmeoes 
The Slmeoes « 

three of the Jun 
title . ISst night 
Canada College 

1 to 3, the score 
8 The giime was

d attendante
mcon's (4): < 

Mnffatt; 
Trees. Murray. 

Ü.C.C. (3): Gc 
r. Constant) 

top, Kingston, 
Keferee—Doc 

and Temple. TI 
1 -.Rlroeoes..........
2— Blmcocs..........
3— Slmeoes..........
4— U.C.C.............
5— U.C.C...........
6— Slmeoes. .t,.
7— U.C.C............

Y AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKRIA0# 
J Uscenses, U05 Bathucst-strset. |^g

MARRIAfl*
Jtls Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Sreoiaga 
tiSifo sJarvU-itreet.

A Host of Other Questions.
t e nVîon^ of^ t he ^ Go v!*rn meut ° ft boi a n ^ lse !ie the estimates, and «request will be etude 

who served in SotrtU *bat $200 be get aside for the purchase uf 
| a number of book».

^The Property Sub-Committee on Bui id- 
lugs also met. Trustee Lewis F.rown was 
elected chairman.
that a new site for a ecb<xii bulldtog be 
secured in Ward 1, that some more too ms 
be added to Wlthrow-avenue and Hew 
Beach Schools; <h*t new planks aod teucei 
be constructed ait Wlnchester-ftretît Sebv)l; 
that
School sites be enlarged; that Urw new 
rooms be added to Huron-street M«;h«w»!tnMd 
that the 15th room In Botton-avt uii2 Schvo? 
be completed.

PKRSONAL.of scrip to the men 
Africa.

Mr. MacLaren has a question about the 
dismissal of the caretaker of the Stratford 
post office

Ur. Roche (Marqnette) haw a qu^sUO’t 
about the postmaster at StrethclBh-. Msuw

Mr. Clarke will ask how many members 
of tihe last Parltament have been appclntt^d 
to office Since 1900; also, *ere the depart
mental reports printed in th<x Government 
establishment; also, how many unauceees- • 
ful candidates have been appointed to of
fice.

Mr. KendaP would know whether the 
Government have heard of discontent 
among the employes^of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company on account ot the em
ployment of alien labor under contract.

Kir Charles Hibbert Tupper will again 
question the Government about Mr. Og’l- 
vle’g rumored recall.

Mr. Lancaster will at* whether any rep
resentations by the Imperial Government 
or the Government of the United States 
leave been made respecting a resolution of 
the United States Senate, suggesting .i 
joint commission to report upon the condi
tions and uses of the waters adjacent to 
the boundary between Canada and the 
United States.

Petitions to Parliament.
T. H. Cbrysfler, vice-president*

Charles J. R. Bethune, secretary, are the 
names on the petition of the Brit'sh Yukon 
Railway Company for an Act to run a line 
of railway from Fort vSelkirk to Dawsooi 
City.

Archibald Campbell. S. F. McKinnon, 
Charles Rogers. Frederick Wyld, «T* ti. 
McCall, A. T. Wood, J. H. Boyle, Robert 
C. Stewart, McDowell Thompson, John 
{Minin, George Grenville Bn mum, Percy ti. 
Armcke, Frederick Krantz. George T. 
Piperf Peter B, Smith and John G. Keith 
are on the petition to-r an Act to construct 
and maintain a line or lines from Toronto 
to Col ling wood.

Dr. Oronhyatekha and John A. McGil- 
iivray hare a petition for a bill asking for 
a number of amendments to their Act of 
Incorporation, and the Act amending the 
same.

____$1
she claimed, was Induced, under pressure

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'mmmwjmm
direct, invite or request any candidate or nfe H a11 Masses of then,
cadet to eat or drink anything for the pur- 7hÏL. d ie r>

or ^fstaf.' aZmi?St,wfraJ”.tb«r8 ’^c OM H^tead," and^as
i^d^cllr ^TJ'rcTnvcand’d.reor cadee ^

to brace or engage in any form of phi steal ploturek o{ th€ COUntry as It was in New

cnlndv proceeding to carry out the details ed for either at Uscvc •h l1' ^ " ing. There wtll be the usual matinees oh
; for the wedding of the l’rlucvss ct Imitated or reoppoiitie-d in tbe arodemy. Thumfl,, and Saturday.

‘ Vrim-las to l’rince Vharles of Bourbon, *nd «1=» t^t no such cadet shall ever be 
”re , strCot corners the clubs and the ai'polntbd to any office In the army, navy

el eorrld^s teem wïth menacing atones or marine corps. The provision reqnWn* 
hotel cofrKi ... thc aru,v;" cadets to reply to all questions pertaining
luttamos^^astigb 8h<^ “take ! to tbe in traction of tbe laws, under pen- 
” * , ! , 86 ,hu , .,,,,1 .honi,l the Hty of disintoyal, also Is retained, as are restl

Russian G.rrt«,n Threatened. f,.'cr re”‘h 'the arny i’^lf, the outcome 
London, Feb. 12. -A special detpitch from would be threatening. The current .alt .' ^aSer thle^Act d '

Shan Hal Kuan says the Hues cf com- gives the army as being dlssatmtad am ing trials under this Act.
munies,ton of the Ruralan gare s.,ns at K-a "“o

Chau (Kin OhouV), and else where, are |ong thell. oproeltion Is directed against 
threatened, and that they have urgently re- the Jesuits and the Count of Caserta. The 
quested reinforcements to repel the at. f^f al^ai Md°drep secret* fntagoi- 

tacks of brigands. Istn exists against the former Carlist

Rations Ordered for 30,000 Troops.
Hong Kong, Feb. 12.—One of the generals 

at Tien Tsln has asked the authorities here 
to prepare sea rations for 30,000 troops hi 
April. This le supposed $o Indicate a return 
of the Indian expedition.

Germans Occupy Ins; Town».
Berlin, Feb. 12.—Field Marshal Count 

Yon Waldersee, telegraphing from l’ekfn, 
under date of Feb. 11. says that from Pao 
Ting Fu onwards, five of the chief places 
la the district lying within the German 
sphere have been occupied permanently 
by one company each to protect the In
habitants from robbery and oppression.

BLIZZARD ACROSS THE LINE.

Reports from New York State show that 
a terrific blizzard raged yesterday after
noon and evening, tying up traffic In many 
places.

g^t OMMEKCIAL HOTEL. STH 
V refitted; best $1.00 day boot 
ada: t pedal attention to grip m 
g^ggrty. Prop.

Fine Watch Repairing cover.fromwereIt was recommended
'■■ÆS*- - - All Work Guarantee*enter a cenvent- cove

AMMON DAVIS, MEDICAt.MADRID A STORM CENTRE.
Tx » BYBBSON HAS RK8UMKU HIS D spedal practice. 60 College-strMt. 

fit to 2, or by appointment.

and truthwhole sameness 176 Queen St. Bast.
The City OB tbe Verge of e Tumult, 

According to Whispered Rumors.
12.—Whispered rumors, 

which are not supported l>y tangible facts, 
that Madrid ts on the verge of a tu- 

Thc Government,

and McCuui-stieetBorden-street
HoarsChristian and Missionary AllianceGreet Mortality From Fever.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 12.-The fever 
here Is exceptionally disastrous.

txr. SHEPHERD, USS-JARVIS, 
for four days Feb. 14-17 (Thursday to Sun- 1J ronto, specialist—atotnacU. liver 
davi Inclusive to be held in Association Ills, gonorrhoea, femule troubles, ml 
Hall- every afternoon at 3 and evening :it 8 ery, easy conflneinenV; treatment prl 
o'clock, excepting Friday evening, when it consultations tree. Telephone, North 
Students’ Missionary Meeting will be held 
in Central Presbyterian Church. Morning 
sessions at 19 o’cloi-k In Bethany Chapel.
Vniyersltv-avenue. The following speakers 
are expected : Rev. A. B. Simpson, Rev.
Henry Wilson, Rev. A. E. Funk of Ne«- 
York, Rev. W. F. Memenger (Chicago), also 
Rev. J. E. Fee and Rev. H. A. Jaffray 
(South China), Rev. G. F. Shields (Thibet),
Miss Rutherford (Pekin). Rev. H. V. An
drews (of India) and others.

A cordial Invitation to all.
auction'sales.

Madrid, Feb. Conveatioa
'season

Many deaths of prominent British subjects 14,1-v 
occurred. The majority belonged to mult.
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the Imperial railroad administrative staff 
and had to be removed to a hospital ship 
In batches. Patients from Komatlpoort 
arriving dally. The hospital ship is now 
filled to its capacity. The mortality among 
tbe Boer refugees Is heavy.

A Plano Owned by General Grant’s 
Mother Was Made by Mr. T. A. 

Helntsmas, Founder of the 
Old Firm of Helnta- 

iiian A Co,

MONEY TO LOAN.

. . / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOA! 
-+73 first, second mortgages; no ' 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 vlrtovkl, 
rente. BMmM|d§|ijAmU9

At the Prlneeea.
“The Indian” seems to suit the taste of 

patrons of the Princess, and, as a 
It, the stirring play Is drawing splen

didly. The production, as far as the stag* 
setting Is concerned, and the acting of 
the various players. Is all that could t&p 
desired. Jack Webster really distinguishes 
himself In the deal robe of Rex Sterling ami 
Redfeater, the Indian brave, ami De, Witt 
Jennings gives a splendid portrayal of 
War Eagle, chief of the Ogalallas. Robert 
Evans’ best friends would hardly recog
nise blm la tbe makeup of the western 
scout, but the part Is a good one. and 
Mr. Evans gets all there Is In It. Mark 
Kent’s Gem. Sterling Is a carefully studied 
end very artistic Impersonation, and 
Misses Maynard and Desmonde are both 
charming In roles that In less competent 
hands would be uninteresting. In the way 
of realism there ts much to make “The 
Indian" a great popular success, and there 
Is every Indication that It wtll draw big 
crowds during the week. There will be 
another matinee to-morrow.

T.M.A. Benefit.
Arrangements are oomplete for the an

nual benefit of the Theatrical Benefit As
sociation. which takes place at the Prin
cess Theatre on Friday afternoon. A strong 
program has been arranged, and the lovely 
sofa cushions, which will be the souvenir 
this year, are ready to be delivered to 
every purchaser of a reserved seat. The 
T.M.A. benefit performance always draws 
the biggest crowd of the year, and an en
tertainment of exceptional merit bas been 
arranged for thlsoecaslon.

y A
.Tbiere is in existence to-day a piano that 

owned by General Grant’s mother, 
The instrument, of

LOAN AT LA*W1 
property.

& Middleton, 35
M°rate. entity
Macdonald, Shepley 
cento-street. _____

ONE y LOANED SALARIED PEOJ 
1VL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special md 
ment». Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold at

was
some 60 years ago. 23course, is of jhc old-fashioned kind, but It 
Is still in good condition, and its solid 
rosewood case is bright and polished. It 
was made * U0 years ago b.v Mr. T. A. 
ileintssman, founder of the old firm of 
Heintzmun & Co., Toronto, who was then 
engaged in the manufacture of pianos in 
Buffalo, N.Y. The splendid condition In 
which it is found to-day, combined with 
Its beaut v of tone, is evidence of the fine 
work that Heintzman & Co. have always 
put into their pianos. There are hun
dreds of this firm’s instruments through
out the Dominion, that have passed down 
from grandfather to father, and again 
down to another generation, fit is con
scientious work like thle that has given 
this old-established Canadian firm their pre
eminence as piano makers, not alone in 
their own ebuntry, but the world over.

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.
Canadian Named St. Cyr Said to 

Have Been Sentenced at Daw
son to the GnUows.

amt to* who re 
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Peterhoro Colti 
malned over tx 
say. we 
In the 
another

STORAGE.Seattle, Wash., Feb.EL—The steamer Dol
phin has arrived from Alaska with newsleader.

The declsltMi . .
favoring the conte itkw of the mother >u that George T. St. Cyr. a member of a 
Hie Vbao case, giving the daughter l"t° well-known Canadian family, had been 

and relvnstng her from the guilty at Dawson of the murder of
Is likely to have a soothing et- h. Davis, nnd sentenced to the gal'ows.

An appeal will be taken. '

This Afternoon at 2.30of the High Court to-riny, eat on 
*7 PC* chance 

t O.H.A. Executt 
) In Ijfndsay on 
| vonld have cla 

hut thought It 
I do so.

CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ' 
ntahos; double and single turn, 

for moving: the; oldest and most 
fir*. Lester Storage 4 Csraga,

THE vans, 
liable 
Spadtaa-a venae.her charge.

convent,
feet.

legal cards.
XT! HANK W. SÏACLBAN. BA3BIS*-j 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc. 84 tiemrut- 

Money to loan St 4t4 a,1,l u per

^ROW AT LIBERAL MEETING. 4Her Ninety-Fourth Birthday,
Mrs. Carton, 149 St. Clarens-avenue, cele

brated her 94th birthday Monday, Feh. 11. 
Grandchildren and many great-gragdehli- 
drçn were present. Mrs. Garton was born 
Inf this country, near Thornhill.

—OF— Benvertoi 
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Persian Rugs

STRATHGONAS IN ENGLAND. The Machine is Not in Fir*4-CI*m*
Order Yet at Wiaalpe®—The 

Railway Goeelp,
Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The usual 

at the Liberal AseoclatWm 
meeting last evening. One member, a Do
minion Government employe, sugge.tert Vamoosed, Cleared Ont aad Ralt. 
minion uovernm .... “My first suspicion that coffee was alow-

-e J- Callaway ^ . CMtam ^ killing me came from reading in the
he had spoken out ^ * newspaper the exi>erfenc-e of a person auf-

occasions. Callaway dared a . - ferlng from the poison contained in coffee,
tempt to eject htm. Seyeral P* ..’ p _ and how he had been relieved by leaving 
tested ngainst the machine rule ot tue a off (^ffee a,ud taking Postum Food Coffee, 
sudation. , “I had. for a long time, suffered from

AH the Cabinet Ministers expre to oe pelpltatlon of the heart, indigestion, bll- 
present at the banquet to be given o . aD(j intense headaches and
j. A. Davidson at Neepawa ou lhursdhy ralgla
night. • ‘‘If I did leave off coffee for one hour

When seen to-day, Hon. Mr. Rogers sa beyond the usual time in the morning, I. _ _ . ... ... - H » iri^mtny
that, as far as be knew, there was no Lad the mogt excruciating headache for the London, Feb. 12.-Prof. John A. h lemtog,
hi tell In the railway negotiations as report- regt ot day, but I made the change from lecturing ait Liverpool to-day » said he had
ed, and the Government program would coffee t0 p08tum without the slightest in- signor Marconi's permission to make the

Mr. ltogers says : 1 ne convenience, by first having the Postum flrat mention of the fact that on the first
prepared with a Tittle coffe* mixed In It, ^ay of the reign of King Bdward VII., he
then the next day a little less and the (Marconi) accomplished the astonishing 
next day a little less, until in less than a sending wireless messages between
month I was having tbe Pt tsum S mon Pure, st Catharine». Isle of Wight, and The
and the cook got so she could make it so LiMrd, 200 mDes. Perfect communication 
strong and delicious that I enjoyed my Pas- between the two points hüs since been 
turn better than I bad ever enjoyed the established, 
old-fashioned coffee that had been under- 
mln’ng my health and rendering life :t 
burden.

“One by one, and day by day, all the old 
symptoms disappeared. A feeting of tran-

street.
cent.

Transport Lake Erie Probably In 
the Thames Now With the Boys' 

From Africa.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—A Star special cable 

from London says: The transport Lake 
Erie, with the Strathoonas on board, pass
ed St. Catharines, Isle of Wight, at 2 
o*ç!ock this afternoon, and is expected to 
enter the Thames by to-morrow morning's 
tide. The Duke of Abercorn’s committee 

I has made elaborate reception arrangements, 
tho the national mourning will prevent 
public demonstrations. J

Lord Roberts expressed the1 warmest 
personal interest in the corps* visit to 
London. The «contingent Will visit the 
Tower, the Mansion House, Buckingham 
Palace, etc., but In a much more private 
manner than the visit of the sceoud special 
service battalion, who were here in Novem
ber.

ONES, MACKENZIE ft LEONARD 
Jonea, Gibson ft Reid, Ballisters am 

.—Heitors, Canada Permanent aSid Weft" 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-etrrot, Tt 
ronto. Beverley Jones, O. A. Macken 
Goodwin Gibson, tW. Leonard, 1 
Retd.

So
Winnipeg.

row took place andTHEY LEFT,
Saperannation aad Allowances.

A statement has been presented to the 
House of superannuations and retiring al
lowances up to December last.

In the Customs Department at Toronto, 
R. G. A. Pa ton hag retired at the age of 
70. with a superannuation allowance of 
$840. nhartea Slemin, housekeeper. To
ronto. hag retired st 68, with an allowance 
nf $300. F. W. Dodds, Deputy Collector, 
Toronto, ha* retired, with an allowance 
of $.324, and his piece is filled by a tem
porary officer. John Carruthcvs. Af sin-t
aut Postmaster, Toronto, retires with an 
allowance of $1400.

Embroideries,
Eastern Furniture, etc.

85
ejecting
enuso BAIRD. BABimWERH. ■= 

Patent Attorney*, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-rtreetesti, 
corner Toronto-stteet. Toronto. Money t« 
loaü. Arthur F. Lobb. James BalTd» _ ^
CJ YMONlt ft MONTGOMERY. BAKtaS-
âj5fÆîSSUS.«SA»
Harry Symons. K.C., Joseph Montgomery, |

ORB ft 
llcltors.L

will be continued
This Afternoon'at 8.30,
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REMARKABLE TELEGRAPHY,
Merced 1 System Conveyed Messages 

Two Hundred Miles With 
Success.

At No. 191 Yonge Street yard
Look

neu-

Colds That 
Prove Fatal

(Opposite Eaton’s) • It-r- -'whlcth represe 
toafwhere tha 
Mt the teams 1

be expected, as the 
must be sold.

Great bargains may 
entire stock

Sale at 2.30 Sharp.
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. yETEKINAKY SUBB 
aeon, 97 Bay-street. BpeuoiJK »»

dUreases of dogs. Telephone ^-41. _ .
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

fetawa ........
*homrock ... 

■Korla 
Montreal ....

be carried out. 
report that I was going east immediately 

I will be at the banquet F.PIANOLA RECITAL CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,to entirely wrong.
Thursday night in all probability.W. J. RANDALL AT REST. AuctioneersTel. 2866.Four o’Clock This (Wednesday) 

Afternoon.
gSbpbec ........

HE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE.Large Number of Sorrowing; Friends 
Attended His Funeral.

rente; openDYEING BLACK
STDCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

When such eminent musical authorities 
ns Paderewski. Sauer and Rosenthal have 
not only endorsed, but have and use, Pian
olas. you most cortalulv owe it to yourself 
to hear this instrument.

i-.. HrampM
§C Brampton d 
Mwdsy. four ï 
! as fold
| Parkdate— 

‘I'J-A Harrison, 
i Marshall, 
iÇHall.
|T ^Pnfion, ski 
Sk-D Deverell. 
^Thompson,

J Hunter. I 
pi. Snow, sklp.1 
1? Bain,

SP Ljnd, skid 
Parker,

,8 Snow, g£ gall,
Hnli.

<w Scott, Skip 
4 Total........ I

Amid a concourse of friends ot the late British Government YAI11 Not Re-
William .1. Randall, the ltev. Mr. Good- The Result et’Nesleet—1 onr Neleh- celve the Obscure OtBolal

Every day you n au conducted the funeral semeo at the j,0r. Have Been Cured by Teins; From Chinn,
depriving ÆtifV*. M , roc Dr. Cha.e’s Syrup -, Linseed and Lond^ Feb. 12.-Dr Morrirou wWug
X .,t*WSh.,55 Steïî Z°V:" Xlr tantire'or«c,S: Mlnlste/tu i quit strength and even tempe, replaced the
r,dU1 iU after" r-d^a^t^M - Uled In shout- seventy-five thou^U = ^ ^ «Inrec ^ ™

to pay tihelr lust respects to tile debased. of Canada Dr. Chases Syrup ot^JJnseed ties that the British ' llke vtang I "The change was so complete and radl-

^was rta wr» s- œw

ment It has acquired on , swatLPOX IS PREVALENT. "I can give the names of many persons
Canada and the United States. Here ts SMALLPOX IS who Have been benefited by the. change
the optnioo of Toronto people who ta 0n<ario Hea,th Board, which ad- from coffee to Postum, and am never tired
11 Mr. Donald Graham! 45 Cnllendar-street, jourued so suddenly last week, on receipt u'times we hear people com-

sSESBi 365

anow ng 1 suffering from smallpox that I did, there would reso t an enormous 
to stay at an hotel without any precaution aggregate of Improvement In health, and 
being taken. The man wfco waited on tsble coffee would take Its proper place among 
at the hotel . there Is now 111 with the the other poisons.
disease. Cases are also known at Chelms- It is well for people to know that cooks 
ford Glanworth, London, Bracebridge, Ot- who first undertskc to make Postum boll 

and Sault Ste. Marie. ft too long, and therefore, doroot extract
the: flavor and food value. It is delicious 
If prepared according to directions (and 
that Is easy).

This letter Is from the cashier of one 
of the largest Insurance companies In the 
world, who requests that his name be 
withheld frodl print: given to enquirers by 
the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, at Battle
Greek, lfiel».

hotels.

THE POISONED BEER. Y71 LL1UTT HOUSE. CHUBCPJjj 8huier-streeis,oppositetta as
tiau and St. Mlcbae s t-tarche.. ^ 
and steam-heating. Church-street car» 
Union Depot Rate» $J P« "?• 
Vtlrat, proprietor.
T ROQ'JOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Ci 

elevator; rooms with bath one ee
aw sates

llton.

108 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast. Black on Ladies' Cloth 

Suita. We have expert pressera to prew them. 
We have do hesitation in aaying that our 
reputation for this class of work to the best 
in Canada. Phone /tnd goods will be caUcd

The Drinkers In Liverpool Took 
Enoirgrh Arsenic to Kill a Mil

lion People.
London, Feb. 12.—Dr. Campbell Brown, 

the city analyst, testifying at a beer pots- 
onfng inquest at Liverpool to-dayf estimat
ed, from samples examined, that the aver
age weekly consumption of beer io Liver
pool in summer time would contain 300 
pounds of arsenic, enough to kill a million 
people If administered in equal doses and 
at one time.

for
iU

local topics.

Bostons and Marguerite Cigars reduced 
to six cents each every day. Alive Bol-
***mmÊÊÊÊlËm

W. A. Sherwood is asking the Govern
ment to add a course in horticulture to 
the High School course.

The Ayrshire Breeders’ Association meet
ing at Montreal on Friday will be attend- 

Wade, Provincial Registrar

■ i

To-Day’s Program.
Manufacturers’ Association 

on Metric System,
Church and CarMcn-street*. wm=” 
nnd Church-street car» pass the door., 
$2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wl 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gent» 
European plan. ’

Canadian
supper and debate 
Welib's, 6.30 p.m.

Canadian Fire Underwriters' annual The King Appreciates Sympathy.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 12.—Mr. Albert B. 

Jones, chairman of Victoria Club, baa re
ceived the following response to the cable
gram of condolence sent to tbe King:

“Buckingham I’alace, 
■The Private Secretary Is commanded to 

convey the thanks of the King for thc 
kind expression at loyalty and sympathy 
contained In thc message which you have 
forwarded to His Majesty.

"January 31, MOI."

Another Anglo-American Alliance.
London. Feb. 12.-The newspaper* here to

day announce the engagement of Mr. $ .Bay
ard Cutting, the private secretary of Mr. 
Joseph H. Choate, the United States Am
bassador, aod Ledy Sybil Cuffe. lady Sybil 
Marjorie Cuffe is the youngest daughter ot 
the Bari of Di-sart (Hamilton John Ag- 
mendeahed Cuffe). She was born In 1879.

meeting.
Inaugural 2Mh century meeting of L.O.L.- 

412, Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.
Veterans of 6 0 annual meeting and pre

sentation to Co!. Otter, Armouries, 8 p.m.
W.C.T.U. meeting, Elm-street Church, 8 

p.m.
Miiewloinarv mem or fill service, Haytcr- 

street nnd Mission-avenue, 8 p.m.
Laurier Club, Avenue Hall, 8 p.m.
Varnishere* and Poltohere’ ball, Temple 

Building, 8 p.m.
Ontario Legislature. Queen's 

P.m,
Grand Opera House, ‘"me Burgomaster*

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera 

Postmaster.” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "The Indian,*’ 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea s Theatre. Katherine Bloodgood and 

vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

ed by Henry 
of Live Stock.

Tbe committee appointed by the Board of 
Trade Council to consider the resoHfHons 
passed by the Ontario Beet Sugar Associa
tion will meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

BALMORAL CASTLE
MONTREAL. i
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vancc
was as
school regularly. I have now great faith 

and shall recom-in this valuable remedy, 
mend Jt to my frineds.”

Mr. A. Westrop. 156 Vletoriu-ytreot, To
ronto, Kates: "Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is the quickest act
ing medicine I ever took. It completely 
cured me of a severe attack of la grippe-, 
with all Its miseries. I feel grateful, there
fore. and recommend it confidently to other 
sufferers."

insist on having Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine. There Is no other 
throat and lung medicine just as good. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle: family sire, 
en rents: at all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Bates ft Co.,1 Toronto.

hotels on 1

all trail s and hosts.A. ARCH .WELSH- Prop

Retired Broker Killed Himself.
Philadelphia, Feb .12.—Charles Carroll 

Mann, aged 72 years, a retired stock broker, 
and for many years a prominent Democrat 
politician, committed suicide to-dny by 
shooting himself In the head. He had been 
suffering from a complication of diseases 
for the past ten years.

THE MASON ft RISCH PIANO CO„ 
32 King-street West.

36Park, 3 tawa

CHARLES H. RICH!For Barone. •
- The following Torontonians sail to-day 
(Wednesday) from Boston on the new nnd 
popular Dominion Liner, "Commonwea'th,” 
for Liverpool : Mr. R. Eaton. J. G. Stan- 
lev. J. A. C.Poole and wife, William Bryce, 
SPsa Bryce. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, Mrs. 
Caldecott. Mr. Frank Goodwin.

UENBY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patenta and »i£“£- *2
trade marks, copyright»,
^raenred In Canada aad »•* totVra

House. “The Village
New Bedford. Mass., Feb|. 12.—The loom 

fixers, who twelve weeks ago struck at the 
Ai-busnet and Hathaway cotton mills, to
day voted to declare the strike off.

High-class tailoring—most exclusive assort 
ment of fine imported woolens to select from— 
evening drew suits-Tuxedo—business suits— 
ur lined overcoats-and Inverness.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK.

u
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I

PROGRAMME.
............... StradcUo Overture

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
1. Flotow
2. Weber Polacca, op. 72

Pianola.
Miserere.

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
4. (a) Jones.. Selection.. Six Little Wires 

San Toy
(b) De Koven. .Selection. .Qulller Has 

Foxy Qulller

3. Verdi II Trovatore

the Brain..........
Pianola.

5. Schubert. .Sonata op. 42
Scherzo Rondo

Pianola.
0. Rossini. .Stabat Mater.. Inflimmatus 

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
Quo Vadis Waltzes7. Btfwers

I’ianola.
GOD SAVE THE KING.
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